[(Cp-R)M(CO)3] (M = Re or 99mTc) conjugates for theranostic receptor targeting.
Cyclopentadienyl complexes of 99mTc became accessible via a retro Diels-Alder synthetic approach of dimerized cyclopentadiene derivatives. So far, this approach was limited to derivatives comprising a carboxylic acid group, directly conjugated to the Cp-ring, leading to complexes [(C5H5COOH)99mTc(CO)3] and [(C5H5CONH-R)99mTc(CO)3], respectively. The introduction of an -NCO group via Curtius rearrangement and subsequent in situ reactions with alcohols or amines gave [(C5H5NHCO-OR)2] and [(C5H5NHCO-NHR)2]. To increase the spacer lengths between the Cp-ring and the functional groups, methylene and ethylene spacers were introduced to yield C5H5-CH2COOH and C5H5-C2H4COOH respectively. The latter Cp-derivatives reacted with [99mTcO4)]- and in the presence of CO releasing/reducing agents to the corresponding [(C5H5-spacer-COOH)99mTc(CO)3] complexes. The carboxylato groups can be derivatized with targeting functions, leading to structurally altered receptor binding complexes, with 99mTc for imaging and with rhenium for therapy. The nature of the 99mTc complexes was assessed by HPLC comparison with the corresponding rhenium compounds.